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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 34 / HP0031 
An Act to Allow the Possession of Hatchery Produced, Sublegal, Red, Yellow or Blue 
Lobsters as Aquarium Pets. Presented by Representative SPEAR of Nobleboro; 
Cosponsored by Representatives: HEINO of Boothbay, LINDAHL of Northport, Senator: 
BEGLEY of Lincoln. Referred to Joint Standing Committee on Marine Resources. Public 
Hearing 02/02/93. Final Disposition: ONTP Accepted Pursuant to Joint Rule 15 03/02/93. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 34 (116th Legis. 1993) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 34 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Marine Resources 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf116-LD-0034.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, January 12, 1993 (H52-54) 
 ● p. H-53 
 SENATE, January 14, 1993 (S44-48) 
 ● p. S-45 
 HOUSE, March 2, 1993 (H210-218) 
 ● p. H-213 
 SENATE, March 2, 1993 (S182-192) 
 ● p. S-185 
  
News Articles 
 Bill would allow small lobsters to be kept as pets (Canfield, Clarke) (Portland Press Herald, 
2/1/1993) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
116/LD00xx/nc116-ld-0034/SB116946.pdf) 
 Market sought for blue lobsters (Adams, Glenn) (Portland Press Herald, 2/16/1993) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 116/LD00xx/nc116-ld-
0034/SB116560.pdf) 
 How much is that (blue) lobster in the window? (Collins, Sarah) (Courier-Gazette, 
2/25/1993) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
116/LD00xx/nc116-ld-0034/SB116991.pdf) 
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